Lancaster Tree Commission Meeting Minutes for September 27, 2017

Conference room at 1507 E Main St., Lancaster, OH 43130

Attendance: Mike Tharp
David Burt
Justin Vorhees
Ron Harvey
Kent Smurr
Zach Lane
Paul Martin

Meeting called to order by Mike Tharp

Review Prior Meeting Notes

Budget
-Reviewed the budget

Pruning/Hangers Removed
- 800 N Columbus
- 906 King
- AEP line on Main St
- AEP line on Edgewood
- 226 Wheeling
- 539 W 5th
- 1604 W Fair
- 722 Livingston
- 134 High St
- Glassco Park
- 420 Leonard Ave
- 334 E Mulberry
- 305 Oakwood
- 824 King

Tree/Stump Removals
- 200/204 Wyandotte – 2 trees
- 200 block Maple removal on Wheeling
- 559 Mulberry
- Cottonwood Alley Park
- 637 Broad
- 1170 Coventry Cr
- 914 Second St
- 640 Sheridan
- 118 George St

Storm Issues

Cartograph
• Ongoing

**Trees Being Replaced/Planted**
- 7 trees to be planted in Rising Park this Saturday
- Still working on the 100 tree planting for Rotary

**Meeting Notes**
- Junior class for TCA next week
- Application process for Tree City USA will start soon

Meeting Adjourned by Mike Tharp
Next Meeting is Wednesday, October 25, 2017 at 4pm in the Parks Office conference room.